The fast beam extraction will be a one-tun, two-step process. A set of fourteen full-aperture kickers will eject the beam vertically From the accumulator ring into the extraction septum gap. The septum will further deflect it by 16.8" into Ring to Target Beam Transport Line.
Additional straight section space is reserved for two more extraction kicker modules to allow 1.3 GeV upgrade.
The fast extraction kicker magnet and the extraction septum magnet are to be located in the extraction straight section. Seven of the extraction kicker magnet sections will be at up stream of a vertical focusing, horizontal defocusing narrow quadrupole doublet, and seven down stream of it. The extraction septum will be located 7 A down stream of the last kicker magnet section.
The SNS accumulator ring has a circumference of 248.0 meter. At 1.0 GeV, the beam resolution time is 945.4 ns. The rise time of the kicker field must be less than the reserved beam gap of 250 ns, to extract beam cleanly. The beam acceptance of the extraction region is 480 p-mm during beam accumulation, and 400 p-mm during beam extraction. Therefore a very large kicker magnet aperture is required. The main parameter specifications are listed in Table 1 
U. CHALLENGING ISSUES
The extraction fast kicker system is a very critical system of the SNS Accumulator Ring. Its primary design goal is to extract the high intensity proton beam cleanly from the accumulator ring in single-tum. To meet the design specification, many technical challenges have to be addressed.
The fast kicker systems are usually rated at or below a few hundred mega-watts peak power, due to the technical difficulties combined with the pulse speed, voltage, current, pulse repetition rate, pulse lifetime, precision pulse shape, and magnetic load requirement. The present design of SNS Extraction Fast Kicker System is one of the largest high power fast kickers in its category. Its conbined output pulse power reaches several Giga-Watts peak, an orderof magnitude higher than usual.
Among many physical and technical challenges, the uncontrolled beam loss is the primary concern of the high intensity proton machine. The resistive impedance caused instability is one of the main factors attributed to beam loss. In the SNS ring design, various studies pointed out that the extraction kicker magnet inside the beam vacuum chamber is the leading ' impedance source [2] [3] . Therefore, to minimize the beam impedance of the extraction kicker is essential to the success of the SNS accumulator ring design. The lumped magnet structure was chosen in the early stage of the SNS accumulator ring design for its structure simplicity and very high reliability. However, the beam impedance of the kicker magnets with open circuit structure, during beam accumulation, would dominate the overall beam impedance of the ring and the impedance caused beam loss. As confirmed by the kicker magnet impedance measurement [4] , the magnet impedance with open circuit has a very high resonance at 35 MHz and is unacceptable.
Even a 200 ohm beam impedance termination is determined to he too high. A 25 ohm to 50 ohm beam impedance termination well matched to the modulator output pulse cable impedance is suggested to be the acceptable range. Note that, the short circuit beam impedance termination at the far end of the cable from the magnet is indeed not a good choice. This is not only because it is unfeasible, but also for its total mismatch to the cable impedance would cause 100% reflection and present ratherhigh beam impedance.
To provide a low resistive beam impedance termination is at very high cost to the pulser design. The 25 ohm resister at the output of the high voltage modulator, in parallel to the pulse transmission cable, will share half of the initial pulsed output current.
In addition, the beam extraction area is usually high in radiation level. To achieve high system maintainability and operability, the high voltage modulators have to he located outside the accumulator ring tunnel. This in general requires a factor of two voltage increase of the high voltage modulator output.
Another inportant specification of the SNS extraction fast kicker system is to be able to extract beam cleanly in the event of single module failure. This means a system redundancy and a large clearance at the septum gap. It further increases the deflection strength requirement of the fast kicker.
SYSTEM OVERVIEW
While utilizing the same industrial support as others, the new design has to meet all physical and technical specifications, within reasonable cost and schedule, and be feasible for engineering implementation. The task to. provide such a design in an extremely short duration is very challenging.
A . Main Schematic
A design based on Blumlein pulser topology [7] , as shown in Figure 1 , was chosen for it can simultaneously satisfy all physical and technical requirements. The advantages of this design will be described in the later sections. 
B. System Layout
The SNS extraction fast kicker system will consist of fourteen high voltage modulators, fourteen kicker magnet sections, twenty-eight high voltage pulse transmission cables, and fourteen auxiliary and control systems, and a central trigger synchronization and dbtribution system. Each high voltage modulator will have an independent auxiliary and control system. It will be fully capable of independent remote and local operation. The high voltage modulators will be located in a service building outside of the accumlator tunnel. The output current pulses of each high voltage modulator will be transported to the corresponding kicker magnet section through two high voltage pulse cables. No active or dissipative components are used in the accumulator ring tunnel. The system layout is shown in Figure 2 . 
C. Design Features
In this design a Blumlein voltage doubler and a full reflection at kicker magnet to double the current provide a factor of four performance enhancement of the system. This design initially offered a very large design margin. Later, it was utilized by the physicists to enlarge the kicker magnet aperture to accommodate all four working points, further reduced beam impedance [5] [6] , and increased beam acceptance at kicker magnets. Compare with the year 2001 parameters [7] , the required total output power of the kicker modulators have to be increased by 86%, and the margin of designed voltage over operating voltage shrink to 42% per modulator from 88% -173% per modulator.
During beam circulation, a saturable inductor made of a stack of ferrite rings will isolate Blumlein PFN structure from the 25 ohm beam impedance termination, to ensure impedance matching to the transmission cable. This stack of ferrite rings will become saturated during high current conduction and can sharpen the output current pulse by suppressing the dark current.
With n o active and dissipative components in the ring, the system is highly operable and maintainable. Also, h this design, only twenty-eight transmission cables are needed, largely reduced from conventional matched PFN design of more than ninety cables. Another advantage of using the Blumlein based topology is that with lower charging and operating voltage, all major components are in the commercially available range. Although the switching current is doubled, it is well within the Hollow-anode thyratron switching capability. The typical output of the conventional PFN discharge induces a high to low transient, which stresses the output circuit. The initial output voltage transient of Blumlein pulser at the discharge will rise from zetu to the charging level. For the same output pulse, the Blumlein pulser reduces the high voltage transient of the components. Thus, we were able to avoid very costly and time consuming development of high voltage pulsed power components such as pulse cables, connectors, feed-through, etc. Hence, the design is highly cost effective.
IV. HIGH VOLTAGE MODULATOR DEVELOPMENT AND TEST
The Blumlein pulser can be implemented by two sets of high voltage cable pulse-forming lines or double deck of lumped LC pulse forning networks. The later option was chosen for the compactness. We conducted design analysis, parameter optimization, and ' computer simulations to verify the design principle. Then, a proof of-principle model circuit was build and tested. Its output current waveform nicely matched computer simulation. Further, a full-scale prototype modulator has been designed, constructed, and tested at Brookhaven National Laboratory. Its test results successfully demonstrate the design concept.
Mechanical design of the high voltage pulse modulator provides many features for easy maintenance, such as, the modulator internal structure can he liAed out from its fluid container for device change and pulse shaping. Figure 3 shows the front view of the Drototvoe modulator. Varies tests have been conducted on the prototype modulator with the largest section of the kicker magnet load. The pulse transmission cables used in the test has a length of 600 A. Accumulated high voltage test has reached 600 hours. For pulse shape verification and construction check, the unit was tested up to 40 kV in air, in single shot mode. At 35 kV full rated operation voltage, the prototype unit has been tested in silicon fluid at 60 Hz repetition rate for w e r 300 hours. A 40 KV, 60 Hz repetition rate, 12 hours continuous accelerated lifetime test has been completed. And a 45 kV, 30 Hz repetition rate, 8 hours continuous accelerated lifetime test has also been completed. A 50 kV single shot mode test has been conducted. Figures 6 and 7 shows the kicker magnet current and current rise time waveform at 50 kV.
Although the maximum charging voltage is 50 kV, we set the operation voltage limit of the modulator at below 35 kV for the concerns of device lifetime, system reliability, fault tolerance, and system sustainability. .P "I Figure 6 . The magnet current waveform at SO kV. Figure 7 . The kicker magnet current rise time waveform.
V. CONCLUSION
The prototype high voltage modulator has been designed, developed, and tested successfully. Its production contract has been awarded to Applied Power Systems last year, and the production has begun. We would like to express our appreciations to Mr. W.A.
